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lursein Line With Pre- -

parednss, but Not Offi- -

cially Military

AY EXPEND MILLIONS
,!
Girard Seamin's Course

jy as Planned by City Trusts

ipiRARD COLLEGE will teach
s,vTboys practical seamanship, as
: provided Mn the will of Stephen
&rkrd.
1 This will be dono on a sailing ship

tor.a fleet of, sailing ships to be pur-ich'as- ed

for the college, if enough
Vbbysl applyfor tho course.
4 .These vessels will oe tiocKca at
I wharves to be built by the .college
upon its own lana somewnero on
tide water. A committee of tho
Board of City Trusts is now search-
ing for a suitable site.

The course' wiH be separate nnd
'distinct from the regular Girard Col-

lege course, which will go on as be-

fore.
It is declared there Is a wonderful

opportunity for American youth in
the revival of the American mer-
chant marine. '
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'eh&sed Olrard College boys who long for a
,);llor'B life wilt bo to sea In their own

hips, sailing from their own wharves. They
will learn seamanship and navigation and

hk.- - Tn ken!ns- - with the wave of nrenaredness
Pf that Is sweeping tho country the course

111 fit the boys ror naval worK in emer- -
,P'.. 'bmmIam Tlia.. will Un.n till. niltmAnta

13 of navigation and seamanship.

m

The Instruction Is not officially part of the
preparedness program, but friends of ths
fcistitutlon point out that the maritime train-
ing planned for the boys might prove In-

valuable some day In a direction other
than that of ooean commerce.

Never before In tho history of tho coun-
try, it Is pointed out, has tho opportu-
nity for a successful career aB nn ofllcer
In tne merchant marine been so great. The
Government will spend millions In develop-
ing Its own merchant service. Prlvato ships
will carry tho American flag to every port
on the seven seas, and the crying need will
be for capable officers.

This is keenly realized by the hoard of
tlrectors of City Trusts, which has charge of
Girard College. The present Institution will
be maintained, but tho will of Stephen
Girard will bo followed out to tho 'letter In
that aa many Glrard-Colleg- e boys as want
to wilt be sent to sea. Thus they will learn
the art that brought the millions of dollars
Into the coffers of tho great merchant.

That Stephen Girard fully Intended tho
boys attending his college should learn to
be sailors If they wished to. Is shown In the
paragraph In his will outlining the courses
of study for the college. This paragraph
reads: "They shall be Instructed In the
various branches of a sound education,
comprehending reading, writing, grammar,
arithmetic, geography, navigation, survey-
ing, practical mathematics, astronomy,
natural, chemical and experimental philoso-
phy, the French and Spanish languages (I
do not, forbid, but I do not recommend the
Greek and Latin languages) v nnd such
other tettnlng and science- - as tho capacities
of the several scholars may merit nr war-
rant. I .would have them taught facts and
things rather than words or signs."

f,i Thus, to teach the boys navigation
and "facts and things" the trustees of the
college feel Justified In spending as many
Of the millions entrusted to their earn ns
may bo required In giving tho boys n sound
nautical education. They realize that navi-
gation ca.inot be learned in a classroom ;

ractlcal work Is necessary If the student
to bo come a capable, practical ofllcer n

John M. Campbell, vice president of the
Board of City Trusts, explained the situa-
tion. '

"We are working on the plan now," ho
aid. "Attorney General Francis Shunk

Brown Is chairman of tho committee In
Charge of the matter. As soon ns wo can
find the piece of land we want we will buy
It and go right ahead with the work.

SPLENDID OPPOHTUNITV
There Is a splendid opportunity existing

tpr boys who want to go Into the merchant
marine. Time presses It will not be long
before the need fof officers will become very
urgent. Ships aro building everywhere
they can be laid down, nnd they must be
officered.

"Our plan, In brief. Is to combine two
projects. We want a largo farm for the
boys who wish to learn farming. This
farm Is to be along the water's edge salt
water preferably, so we can mako It the
home port for our training ship or our fleet,
as the case may be.

"Our means aro ample for any project
of the sort. It Is rather difficult, however,
to find Just the place we want. Wo had

. , , u. nhic nicked nut rerpntlv nn Mia wnvttm
?' lir.i rt PtiAD.n.ntA nn, !. 4 1. ..
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111 Maryland, but some of the members of the

i

iv uuNiu uujcvieu ueuiuao u wan in nuouicr
State, so we gavo up the Idea of buying.
The placo was subsequently bought bv

to Abraham L. English, former Director of
ruDiic safety in this city.

SITES ON DELAWARE
"The sites we nro now considering are

along the Delawnro Utver nnd on the shoro
of Delaware Bay. Wo want a large farm,
as r.have said, and then, along the water's
edge we wllj construct wharves, docks and
suitable buildings, whero we may berth our
hips. We may have a fleet If enough boys

apply toe Instruction."
The vessels will be sailing ships, It Is

t smld, bb most of the big lines prefer men
who have heen trained "In Ball" before they
engage them as officers on steamships, as
the Railing, ship trained men make the best
seamen . There Is one difficulty a trained
merchant officer must understand the loading
oX vessels. .This mlgnt be overcome by
having the Girard College ships carry real
cargoes from port to port, thus more than
earning their upkeep. This is a phase of
the matter, however, that has not been
gone Into as yet by tho sponsors of tho Idea,

Dr. Cheesman ,A. Herrlck. president of
Girard College, suggested today that the
matter might bo bo arranged that every bo
In Girard College, regardless of the course
he might take, could have a cruise of at
lftAflt. Mix mnhthn nn ntlA if.thn nhhnlfaVilna

E& H would Ijko to see a schoolshlp trip made
Kmt part of every course," he said. "For In- -
fc' stance, I think It would be a good Idea for

r . very Doy to take a six months' cruise some
f.' .ton during his stay at the college,. probably
? iKtuthe end of his time. Thus he would be
&&&! to make a trip to Europe, visit the

principal pons and points of interest, and
out his education.

."I. for one. am not entirely In favor nf
kaviiur the farm and schoolshln docks com.

wWaed. I fear the farm mleht Interfere
fwlth. th .nautical end. ,and the nautical

i - ntMi wig iiuiif. kji wmi -
pn iiiirciiffpvi mo xarm nau neuer do
Md inland, instead of on .tidewater, as

(flM'JMen suggested. About 760 nf our
rthnent of 1540 boys. I think, would take
farming course. How many of the bal--

would take the nautical course It Is.
f 9Urse,1bard at this time to say"

- yj t s -- '
VHt1ik Ja.Rccaptured

waving frattfT&tMtives at the
siUUo;!Jadephla
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Russia Releases.
Political Offenders

Continued from rt One
to sco Mr. Kerensky on the pretext that he
had a letter to deliver. Suspicions were
aroused and upon search n loaded revolver
but no letter was found, Tho cavalry offi-

cer, by a sudden move, regained tho weapon
and ehot himself, falling dead at the feet
,of his captors.

The provisional Government today In-

creased by 2,000,000 roubles (about $750,-000,0-

nt tho present rate of exchange) the
amount of banknotes which the Stato Uank
may Issue.

Now Ilussla proposes to raise a great
"liberty loan." Leaders of tho provisional
Government today said plans were under
way for floating of such a bond Issue, to bo
suhscr bed by tho people-- or Itussin.

Carrying forward Its policy of uniting
tho people, tho provisional Ooernmcnt.
through Premier Lvoff and Minister of War
Guchoff, today Issued this nppetl to the
army:

The peoplo of Ilussla will be able to
carry through successfully a reorgani-
zation of life nt home provided they
nro welt defended from nn outside en-
emy.
Following out this plan of unification It

was announced today that Duma dele-
gates are planning to llt the front ns
well ns all districts of Russia, to explain to
the troops and to the peoplo tho purposes
of tho new government.

"Tho new GoNornment Is nn established
fact," declared tho Grand Duke Nicholas In
nn Interview at Tlflls telegraphed here
today, "No restoration of the old order Is
possible."

Cabinet conferences continue to be held
dally. 'Paul Mlllukoff, the Foreign Minister,
announced today that the foreign relations
situation Is entirely satisfactory.

The diplomats representing Ilussla nbroad
are being canvassed. Some of them will bo
replaced, It was stated Tho trentles binding
Russia to foreign Powers, some of which
wero secretly mnilc, nro under the scrutiny
of tho new Foreign Minister. .

it Is reported on excellent authority that
tho new Government, which Is determined
to press tho war to n victorious conclusion,
Is strongly In favor of a lenguo to prevent
all future wars This attitude may have
some effect on tho treaties of alliance ne-
gotiated by Russia. The latest treaty of
such a nature was made with Japan.

Tho military establishment Is to bo re-

duced If tho reforms of the pacifist factions
are put Into effect.

There Is still a wide difference on the
form that the new Government should take.
Those who believe that a republic should
bo set up and a constitution drawn up mod-
eled upon that of tho United States are
meeting with strong opposition. Tho op-

ponents of tho "American plan" believe
that the bulk of the people are not yet ready
for unrestricted franchise. However, re-

forms which grant a wldo extension of
civic rights will be put through by the al

assembly
Russian troops at tho front received news

of the overthrow of the nutocracy and set-
ting up of n democracy with acclaim, ac-
cording to dispatches received today from
field headquarters.

The troops wero mustered at various
central points, to which they marched car-
rying red flags nnd singing the "Mnrsol-lalse.- "

At request of tho Grand Duke Nich-
olas, General AlexelfT, chief of staff, rend
tho Czar's declaration of abdication and
extorted tho soldiers to loyalty to the new
Government.

CZAR REPORTED BACK
AT TSARSKOE SELO

LONDON, March 21.
A special agency dispatch from Petro-gra- d

today declares that the new provis-
ional Government has ordered the former
Czar nnd Czailna deprived of their liberty
and brought back to Tsarkoe Sclo

At the same time dispatches were received
hero stating on authority of official circles
close to tho Czar that he would soon "re-
join" his family at Tsarkoo Selo

The Czar wns reported forty-eig- ht hours
ago to bo on his way to his private estates
In Llvadla, Crimea, nlthough his exact
whereabouts was hut vaguely mentioned.

URGES U. S. TO PREPARE
FOR RUSSIAN TRADE

NEW YORK, March 21.
The new regime In Russia has opened

wide the throttle and that nation w HI forge
quickly ahead In tho commercial world.
Samuel McRoberts, executive manager of

BRADBURN & NIGRA
Correct Tailors for rtrefmr Men WW

13th... & Sansnm Sfa. onil W-- . .moor

Our $30 Spring Suitings
are the talk of Philadelphia ask
any young man that wears one.
Built to your personal order, fit
guaranteed. Many distinctive new
dressy patterns to select from.
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UNCLE SAM'S LATEST SUBMARINE CHASER
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Tho Zenith, just completed for Colonel (Jnarles Longs tretn, commodore oi tne tjornuninn lamiuuuui uma-dclplii- n,

by the Mnthias ShipbuildinR Company, Camden, N. J., will leave the shipyard todayand will go into
nctive service as the "S. IV No. 61 before the end of this month. She will drop down the river to Essington,

where she will bo fitted with two guns nnd two machine guns.

tho National City Bank, told tho fnltcil
l'riss today.

Mcllolx-rt- s declared America mun lie
prepared to meet tho tremendous demands
from Huasla It that nation trade la to bo
captured

"ItusMa's new political regime, while
really creatine no new measure for devel-
opment," ho paid, "will Kreatly accelerate
trado and Industrial developments It has
loosened the strings that have held back the
energy that was nlai there

"Tim enormous step from the old to the
new, taken with unprecedented swlftnes
by the Russian people, shous elearly that
Russia has fully outgrown the old order of
things.

"Tho realization of these new Ideas In

Russia will bring a very much closer sm-path- y

and a natural between
Russia nnd the Vnltcd States nnd the ex-

tent to which America may participate In
Russia's foreign trade and Internal develop-
ments Is clearly up to tho Americans "

U. S. SOON TO RECOGNIZE
NEW RUSSIAN REGIME

WASHINGTON', March 21
Formal recognition of the new Govern-

ment of Russia will be made shortly by tho
United States

The Stato Department had before It to-

day the request of the revolutionary lead-
ers for diplomatic recognition nnd moral
support of tho United States, and it was
stated officially that tho request would be
complied with. Tho first communication
from the provisional Government was car-
ried to tho State Department "by tho Rus
sian Ambassador, George Bakhcmetleff

Who is to
Blame for

Flour Prices
Leaping Up?

.... - ... .

FIVE AMERICANS

VICTIMS OF U-BOA-
TS

U. S. Consul at Plymouth
Reports Death List of Vig--

ilancia to Washington

MEMPHIS DENIED HELP
WASHINGTON, March 21. Five Amer-

icans died in tho sinking of tho American
steamer Vlgllancla.

Tho American Consul at Tlymouth
tho death list to tho Stato Depart-

ment today ns follows:
NKALS P NOIlTIt, third ofllcer.
C I', ADKHHOI.I), assistant engineer, of Atala,

AlH
KSTI'.PItAN I.ori:.. mess boy.
T IIIIOWN, passenger
JOSni'H HimmiA. quartermaster.

Foreigners who perished wero:
A. Rodriguez, Torto Rlcan; Julio Mon-terl- o,

Feruvlan ; T Rondon, Venezuelan ;

A Galltos nnd H. Dlmltrlos, Greeks, and
five Spanlnrds. ,

Tho first complete report of tho arrival
of Captain Borum and eight members of
the City of Memphis crew nt Glasgow was
from tho consul thero today. He said:

Captain Borum with eight members
crew City of Memphis nrrived Glasgow
20th. Captain reports vessel sunk 4
p m , 17th, by German submarine
forty-fou- r miles off Irish coast, no re-

sistance offered. Captain ordered to

'
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abandon ship Immediately Warned by
two shots acrosr bow. Four boats
launched with difficulty in rough sea,
taking off all crew.

Ship was subsequently sunk by gun
fire ; no other steamer In sight No as-

sistance offered crew by submnrlne.
i:ighleen houis In open boats beforo
rescue.

Ship bound Cardiff to New York In
ballast. Total crew, fifty-eigh- t: thirty
Americans. Remainder crew reported
landed In Ireland

Crew landed nt Glasgow comprised:
H O. Bevlll, N. P. Clausen, Charles

Walker, David Jackson, Fred Pruttlng,
S I.udvlgsen, Daniel Lopez, Manuel
Barbrlto. No casualties reported here.

SUNK,
SAYS

Coffee Importer, Back From
Gives New Version of Ger-

man Raiders' Fate

NEW YORK, March 21. Two German
raiders liavo been sunk by British cruisers
In the South Atlantic, according to Tester
Roberts, a coffeo Importer from Pernam-buc- o

today nbo.vrd tho Lamport & Holt
steamship Byron.

Tho cruisers, were disguised ns colliers
to decoy the German rnldcrs, Roberts said,
nnd when npproached by the raiders opened
fire. The rnlders were sunk and tho Brit-
ish cruiser Amethyst was seriously dam-nge- d,

nlthough she arrived nt Montevideo
safely. The other crulseis put into

unharmed.

This Is nnothcr version of dispatches
printed in tho Evenino LEnoEn some two
weeks ago.
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1rANY women have given up home-Lf-- L

baking because flour is so high
but Ivins must use flour. And no mat-
ter how costly flour becomes, we will not
buy inferior grades. Ivins' one and only
standard is pure, nutritious flour milled
from the choicest of rich wheat.

That's another reason why you should always
tnsist on Ivins baking.

Ltmch-on-Thi- ns

This cracker owes its tremendous popularity to
a special blending of flour. Then it is popped linto
3 hot oven just long enough to crisp and slightly
brown. Slow cpoling prevents cracking. Result
a cracker that is different from anything baked in
America. Serve Ivins Lunch-on-Thin- s today.

Ask for Ivins Lunch-on-Thin- s

at your nearest.quality grocer.
, J. S. Ivins Son, Inc., Baker of Good Biscuit

In PhUadelphim Since 184$ T
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GRIFFITH TO RELEASE

VIA ARTCRAFT SOURCE

Dnvid, the Great, Contemplates
World Tours to Get Atmos-

phere for Spectacles

By the Hiotoploy Editor

FLAWED JEWELS
NO. 2. THEDA BAR A

I dote on nil vnmpyrotechnlca nnd nlj
On Rlmlct-eye- d harpy nnd soft,

hnrrldnn
But. nh, ho the rje of my nitony ncnea

When I view the "decora" of n hox
Thela.nnrn-""lcnl- "

. Orimth known to his disciples ns "The
(jrCat" no longer Is nstrny on tlio sea of

celluloid. Tho producer of "Tho Birth of n

Nation" nnd "Intolerance," tho man who

"discovered" JInry I'lckford, Dlnncho Sweet

nnd Mao Marsh, the undoubted master of
fllmcraft, has decided on his future releas-

ing agency. It Is Artcraft, vhlch now has
Miss Plcltford, George M. Cohan nnd Doug-

las Fairbanks. Tho acquisition of David
W Is ono of tho biggest coups of tho entire
movie sea.son. Artcraft Is properly clnted.

The director intends to produco a number
of important pieces. "Impressive- and
colossal" nro the ndjectlvcs given them In
ndvnnco by his newly nfilllntcd concern.
"Hy this nrrangement," says n statement
from the Artcraft offices, "Artcraft restores
Griffith to the motion-pictur- e theatres that
have been denied his creations during tho
last few years to tho advantage of tho

De
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YERKES CO.
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I'aramonnt Pictures.
ln "TIln winningrannie ov sally temple"

Apr.1 I f 52D ANDnrULLU MATINEE DAILY

BENNETT in
OF THE DARK"

A I. C A n 1 A BELOW 10TH
DESMOND in

"DLOOD WILL TELL"
B2D AND MARKETBELMONT

NAZIMOVA.,War-ride-8,,

BLUEBIRD BROAD AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

CLARA YOUNG in
"THE ACCOMPLICE"

rFHAR C0TH AND CEDAR AVE.

Holbrook Blinn IN

FAIRMOUNT 26T" AND
OIRARD AVENUB

DOROTHY DAVENPORT in
"THE U1RL AND THE

56TH ST. THEATRE MAT. DAILY
Bel. Evgs. T IX.

Talmadge in "Panthea"
MRS. VERNON CASTLE in

FRANKFORD 47u
AVENUB

"CIVILIZATION"
NORTHERNS .

June Caprice "A CHILD
OF THE WILD"PATRIA" (8)

IMPERIAL..... and BTS
MATS., 8:30. EVOS., 7AB

THEDA in
"THE DARLINO OF PARIS"

JEFFERSON m B$ wndS
FRANCES NELSON

. "ONE OF MANY"
I FAnCD fUHTY-FII- ' AND",.. LANfcsTER

i ntuA in
. "THE T1QER WOMAN"

LIBERTY BROAD AND

MARION.SWAYNETn

" ,rn"''"KLrHIA
.EUR lE-- A, "
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regular $2 houses and makes it i

the patron to see his at raotS
plcturo prices of ndmlsslon. Thn .......J
to realism for which this diraiil
is famous will prompt him to' traverea Y
Globe, going to Us farthest nolntu t ".
eary, In reach of tho exact atmosphcrailquired." Nj

This may refer to Mr, schM.,iMtrip to Europe, where, It Is rumore
tnl Intllr.olinla nn,l l.l. . . .' u"'WlIIa
tho Allied armies In combat with S '.'
Tho theme of the rirst ffituro Is Uclng selected. ""craft

i

Ttrftifn,..,, ti rt..i.i .u. un.iuoun, wno was Pik.itBarrymoro's leading man In m.i,i. ,JJwx'
White Haven," and Is supporting the slsr i!(
"Tho Call of Her People,"i,i,di i,,, nuii.iiui ... recently lounai...,...,v.. .Miouciimiii on a sundav ?
nlng with a New V;
and the financier had been going
with an Important business dnni n"..n.

they wero sitting In tho Bella. A
Stratford, and tho financier surges!..,! .v?l
they havo a cocktail beforo

'That suits me," replied a, v.
called a waiter. But when drinks ,...
.vinti,ln1 thn .,.nl4n IaaI'a.1 bU ,. . U.,,,u,.Uwu ...v. ,.v. iu aiiucKea, nndnan.ij
It wnq ncrnltint fhn Inti. Tl... V.... "1
went for tho mnnager of the hotel.

SOa
J

--mere is oniy ono way you could t lsaid the manager. "If you hiv.'!
a friend who could put you up nt om
111. nft.U thftt. ...11 1.(1 rr.l .,.. .. W&V

"' v,un, ...i.,. ju uu,u tci ti urinK,
"I'll fix that," said the financier, ),

telephoned to a friend In New York tv,.'
iiivnu r..n inviiiuci ui mo I'miaaainhla.
TJnnnuot Ptllll. Ttppelulnt- - hn "o n
signal from tho Quaker City, he teiephWim
to the Racquet Club, and when Davldvm 51
anu inw iiuttiitici uuhju incro iney Wcrilreceived with open arms.

"Vou have been put up for mcmbershln 'said tho ntpwrirrl "What -- .'
I do for you?"

"Serve us two cocktails," said Davidson ft
TIia clAwnrn illrl. Th. total cost of h.
drinks. tho long-distan- phoni
message, was $6,
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upkeep.

The sleeve valve needs no
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MARY MACLAREN in
"THE MYSTERIOUS MRS, M."

PALACE 1S1 ltARKET STREET

MARGUERItFcLARK in
"THE FORTUNES OF FIF1" ,

PARK KIDQE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST..ni.(v Ma( 2,1B Eg 6.45 t0 J1

WM. S. HART in ;
"THE

PRINCESS ""JJ" J
George Fawcett & Bessie Eyton in 1

"Tlin TIRATIT np TPVia nvw 1M

DPlJKIt1 1R34 MAmrw.T RTnv.vrr
1 HUMAN VOICE OliaUt '

ANITA STEWART in
"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"

RIALTO QERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKBN bi-- i

Stuart Holme in "Scarlet Letter"'!

1 V T tl X MARTriP.T BTnRprrJ BELOW 7TH STREBtJ
TUPnnnnn nnn,r. . '.1inE,UUUKb KUBLK1S in

"THE AMERICAN CONSUL"

SAVOY 1211
STREET

MARKET

ROBERT WARWICK in
"THE ARQYLE CASE"

STANI FY MARKET ABOVE 10TH
U.j3 M t0 n.j5 p.

P...l.'- - E 1 ?! INmuic ircuencK "SAPHO" i
aERMANTOWN AVENUE J3" VlllV AT VENANOO STRE

ROBERT WARWICK in
"THE ARQYLB CA8E"

TIOGA 1TTH A10 VENANOO

ETHEL BARRYMORE ii
"THE END OF THE TOUR"

VIPTAn I MARKET ST.
T m. uniA ABOVB

WILLIAM FAK1NUM in tq
"A TALB OF TWO CITIES" 4.3
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